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Pfal loi. verfe i. 2.

I mil fing of Mercy and Judgement-*' --•

when wilt thou come unto me ?

TH E beft, and mod perfefl model of Government
ever obrsin'd in the World, the J(?^'j"- enjoyed un«

der their Judges y It being indeed a pure Theocracy;

God himlell was their political Head and King, and

(as it were; their Supreme Magiilrate, both Sacred

andprophaneHiftory; bear witnefs to this: In Him were Lodged

all the Prerogatives Royal,all the Rights of Majefly ; He gave them

their Laws immediatly from Heave!i,went forth before their Armies,

fought their Barrels, appointed their Rulers, Deputies under him,

lij.and exafted from them Tribute- Briefly after a narrative of his Glo-

rious Appearances, and mighty Works for them, and of their deep

Obligations ro him; He Offers, and they accept ot him robe their

King, And by a mutual Covenant cheybind themfelvcs one to a-

not her.

But His ftupid People, ignorant of their true intereft, and weary

of their Happinefs, fliakeoff theyokeofGod, and exchange ic for

mans, call ro Samuelio give them a King ; And by no means would

be diverted from their Rebellion and Trcafon; Having ('tis likely)

adefign at once to change their God and their King, to throw off-

their Religion and their Allegiance together. However, m Anger

they have their defire, They get a King who lived Wicked and died

Miferable. TohimdothourPfalmiftfucceed, according to apro-

mile rhe Lord had given him ; And betwixt the proraile and its ac"

templifhmient, (asfome think) or immediatly aitec the accom-

/
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(4)
ph'iliment (asorbers) he compofes this Pfalm, where he comes un-

der fotemn Engagemants and Vows, not to abufc his power as

JWhad done ; but to employ and manage it for God Vlejing &c.
The Pfalm is one eontiuued chain of jD^x?;^^sRe(b!ufions to Go-

vern for the Lord; And in our Text, he promifes to have a particu-

lar regard to Righteoufnels and Mercy, the two Great Vertoes ol a

Ruler,andthe two Great Pillars of a Government; This Mercy is a

Generous Compaffion, inchning Rulers, to Obferve, Countenance,

Heaikento. Judge and Reward, the Good, the Innocent, and the

Opprefled : He binds and obltges himfelf to this fo necelTary a Work.
The melancholy fcene, and the great variety of Mifcrics peopls

groan under, fliould invite the Rulers Pity, Draw out his Bowels,

and open his Eyes, his Heart and Hand to their Relief: This is his

proper Province; This is the Ofigfnil Defign of Government.

Mercy is not (as the Difciples ot Zeno thought; a weaknefs otSoul,

a lidenefs and meannefsof Spirit, and a down- right Vice: No,

Our Pfalmiftputsajuftvalueonit, andVovvsit fliall haveafixcd

refidence, and conftant Lodging in his Royal and Religious Breaft.

But Icaft this compaffion (to which (as \% w»ell obterved by fome)

wee arc by nature fwaycd, and by the very make and conftituiion oi

our Body prompted and inclined) fliould by carry injj us coo far, de-

genera t, and bound into a vice, heingreatwifdomand difcretion,,

Refolves to temper it with a mixture ot Jufticc, by difrountenanc-

ing, punilhing, and being terrible to Evil doers, i'iefmg of \iidyi

-

ment.

Magiftrates at all times (efpecially now when Wickednefe takes,

ftrength from Foibearance and Indemnity, enboldens offenders,,

and the Government is in danger of finking under its own Mildnefs)

fliould be Sons ofThunder, and imitat him whofc Mfnifters they

are, who both gave his Laws, and Executes them in all circumftan-

€€SotTerrour: Somediffetenceistobcmade betwixt A7(?/^j> Rod
and AarQn\y This ("tofpeakfo^ is filently Fruitful, without all

noifeafidobfervation, fends forth its Buds, Blo(Tv)ms and Ffuir : But.

tkcA uitos unit) a Serj^nt^ Hifl^s> and Itings unto Duth. No;



fooficf did ConFiantin /^once au Inhahftant of tliis Iflandy' mount

the Imperial Throne, then he fung of Mercy to the Harsffd and

pcrlccuted Chriftians, andof Juftice{o^hePaeanIdoIaters,tor^^«^

he fpeaks ia Lightning and Thunder, and is fo fevere and terrible un*

to them, that its - rophecy /J^i; 6. iseafily miftakenfor a defcfip-

tion of the laft Judgement.

T>avid, to demonftrat the narutal Delight, himfelf, and all

Rulers fhould have in a well temper'd Govermenr, fmgs his

obligations and engagements to it, with a JoyfuU emotion

of Spirit, Vowcth, when God (hall come to him ' as the words may
be read) i- e (as Inrerpre^ers fay), when .he fhall be King,

To (way, and weUd his Scepter for the glf^ry of God, and the

p>od of his People. And whereas he I'rrmifcs, Then to execut

jnftice and Mercy, ittsnottobc underftoodaisif hehad nej^le^ed

the lame in his privat ftation ; But that whenm power he will bem a

morepublick and better capacitie to doit.

There is one texrual difficulty to be removed, e're I go
farther: Why dbih his coming to the Throne goe under the phrafe

of God's coming to him? \^ee muft remember, he had God's

promife of the Kingdom ; and in Scripture, God is laid to come
unto Men, when he accomplifhcth his promife, and beftows

any fingular blefling on thcni But more particulary to psr-

fons invefted with civil power, God^s word of commidion comes
Plal 8i. 6* 1 have faid, \e are Gods, He fpeaks to them, and
with this Cf eating Word, confers uprn them Pov\ en The Serpent

flattered us wirh a Tromifethai we Ihould be Gody, but the Lord
do h really make fome Men Gods 1 he word of God mentioned

John I o, 34. according to the belt Interpreters, is the divine warrand

andcommiffjontobe Magiftrafej- ; For the office and pow^r is from
God though handed down and conveved by Men, anduponthat
kofe calli d by the Apoftlc t'eter an humane Ordinance; Farther

aifoonas Menaredoarhed with Authority, God comes to lijem,,

andgiveuthem another t^ca rand a large meafuTC ot neceflary and
(uublegiits, byapkoiifuleffufionothis Spint» BieaiHs into them
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ttoMe DHpofitJons ; which, together with a Call from Men, are

Heaven^s credential Letters, that prepare their Reception, and
command obedience and fubmiffion trom the people. And in fine

byphrafing itthus. thePfalmift, condemns all unjuft pra(5tifing to

get into power,for though having been anointed by the Lords exprefs

Gommand, he had an undoubied Title to the Succefllon, he has not
the Ambition to fiijfRs his Anointed Head under the Crown, till^

God by thevoteoffuch as had riglirtogive it, comes and puts it

on, which he knows, will make it to fu the furer, and fhine the.

brighter.

The propcfition that lyes before us, and is the (cope of the word^,
is, Terfons in x^Jutbority jhould manage their Government
with anequalmtxture ofMercy and juffice. K Government w^ell

tempet'd with them two, fliould be the Magiftrates delight ]ob 19
fromi4to 18. 1put on Righteoujnefs.ahd it cioathed me\myjudge ^

ment was- a Rob anda Tiiadem . I was eyes to the Blind, and feet

was I to theLame. I was a Father to thepoor\ and the caufe which /.

knew not^ I fearcbed out. x^nd I brake the ]aws of the wicked, and^

fluckt the fpoilout of his teeth. It appears troni the Hiftory, ]ob.

was nor only a Good Man, and a Good Citizen, but a good Magi-

ftrat, andheanfwers thisCharafler, by his fincere Love to Ju-.

ftice and Mercy, hke a Good Ruler, he makes the Impartial Ad-
miniftration of Juftice his chief Bufincfs and delight, his Ornament

and Glory, 'tis better in his account, than a Diadem and Robs, and

indeed, one fingle Aft of Juftice, is of tar greater value than thofe^

which without it, are meer pageantry : A good Ruler puts on Riglv,

tcoufnefsinthe Morning, wears italltb? da.y ; and on the bench

wraps It fo clofely about him, that no Temptation can blew it afide.

From th^ foicited place,'£is evident, ihat ]ob has no kfs regard to thq

Exercife ofMercy, I was eyes to the blind &c. Mtcah 6 . God reck,

ons the Execcifeofjultice and Mercy, the whole of our obedience,;

and prefers it before.Tenthoufand Rivers of Oyl<ar>dA'<?w 1^,4. the

two very different ietts of A'^^en, There, make the Eprcife otWercy

aad^,uftice equally neceflary. "iorhetstfieMtmfier of Godto thee
^

for
'
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Jergood'. But ifthou do that which is evilfie afraid.for he beareth not

the .Wwd tn v^in - ¥or he is the Mmtfter ofGod.a Revenger to exe

cnte'uurath ipon him that doth evil.

I fhalliollow forth this Head, Firftby taking a fepararc view of

Merc) andJufUcc, t!w two eflcntial parts of a well managed Go-

vernment. -L, Confider them in Conjun(^ion, as giving mutual

help and fupport one to another. 3. Demonftrat, that in all pub-

lick Adminiftrations, Magiftrats Ihould have a partitular regard to

thcm> 4. Bring heme all to practice.

Astothefirft, Hhall begin mih Mercy, not only becaufe our

Pfalmift does fo, but becaufe this fweet and gentle method, all Ma-
giftrates fhould obfetve : Drawing the Sword is the laft remedy,

and nevertobeufed, (avein Extremity, when all other ways prove

unefFeflual. and nothing elfe can ferve the turn. God himfelf

Reckons Juftice his StrangefVork, a forreign part of his Providence,

and which he never works rill conftrained, and ev'n then with fome

averfion : Mercy is God's Darling and triumphant Attribute, the

immediat off-fpring of his nature, but for this divine affeftion, the

World long fince had fallen about our ears: Mercy challengeth the

-prefentfceneasitsovvn; And the conclufion of time is almoft AU
that is rcferved for Juftice ?

The Mercy of Rulers ought to be a copy of that wondrous Com-
paflionGod fhevvedtoadeftroyed World, and as far as polTible,

anexaftTranlcriptof that Grand exemplar, and confifleth t. In

their protefting and defending the Innocent from alt unjufl violence

andoppreflion. They are by facred Writters ftiled Gods, and by
both (acred and prophane fathers, i^t the eieat iendernefs they

Ihould Exercife towards their people that are Vheir Children and
creatures; A Cruel Father, is an T)»»^^»r^?/, and a.Cruel God is

a MonHrous thing. Magiftrats are appointed to be Cities ofRefuge,

where the opprefTed may take Sanduary , and thereiore (hould be all

E'se tofpy outihe peoples Burdens, alll^^r to hear their C^om-''

plaints, vcid^^Hunds to relieve them, and iv^nge them of their

Adverfarie*. The Unjuft Judge in the Gofpel, is ndt'bratli^'ed with

any
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^fiy wrongful Sentence.orAa of Unjuaiccbut with want of a Mer-
ciful Difpofuion, he hdd not Bouelf enough towards the injured

Widow, who makes m^ny a vain Journey to his Lodgings.
This mercy, in the fecond place, is much concerned in regu-

lating the Execution of the Laws on Off nders ; NJagiflrates

may not go to the utmoft rigour againft them, fome confider-

ration would be had of the difadvantagsous circumftances mankind
labours under; Hiimane Frailties and Infirmities, Surpnfes and ig-

norance, plead flrong for fofre abatement and modcrarion; elfethe

beft and wifeft Lawgivers can^t fo frame their Laws, as that

aftrift and rigourous Execution of them, fliall not be an unfup-
portable feverity; for thehigheftaflofJuftice, is a kind of un-

juftice; and itw^erehard to urge the letter of the Law too f^rre,

when neither the intention of the Law- giver, nor common
Equity (the fbndardofallLawsy are violated: and where the

caufe is doubtiull they fhould incline to mercy as the faf-

er fide; for better fpare ten Guilty, then deftroy one Innocent;

of the injury done the latter, no reparation can be made, the

fault can not be mended ; but though the other may for fome
time fl.e from the hand of juflice. Vengeance will not fufTer

them always to efcape Tis fomewhat (Irangc what is ftoried

of afentence ol the Areopagi, the great court of t^then'^ be-

fore whom a Lady was arraigned, and accufed for killing het

Hufband and Son, becaufe they had kill'd a Son ot hers .by

another Hufband : the Judges ordered her and her Accufcr lO

appear before them,fome hundred of years after, declaring thete-

by, they would not abfoive, and could nor c^ndcmne her, but leave

the determination of ihe caufe to the gods.

' I come now to the Second, the Exercifc of juftice, the

Magilirars wearerh not God'.s Sword in vain, bur to Managa
andweild it as God himfelfc Would, were he on the earth.

A Godly Ruler Propofeth to himfelfe rhe beft and mod
Excellent Laws, by which he is to Govern, andtakcsupafixtre-

foluiion, nevtr ro fwerve from, nor do any thing that's con-

trary
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trary or difagreablc to them, Yea, inthefmalleftcifcumflancea,

and on all Ocafions to exercife Juftice, vvithoiu being diverted

from the lame, by any temptation, of promifes or threats, oc

l^earnefs of relation; luftiee is Blind, and has no regard tothefs

forreigne confiderations. buconly tothemevicotthecaufe.

Rulers are under the greateftobligaticn to this, whither wee con.

fidcr their relation to God,or to the Law, or to the People : As to the

firlt, They are the Minifters of a righteous God who loveth,and de-

Ughreth inRighteoufnefs: to do judgement, is more to him, thaa

all Sacrifices and whole Burnt-Offerings; The/e, without 7/-?^^ are

unprofitable, unacceptable and an abomination, 7/^,5.11,11,13.

17. Tb«fe Solemn and Auguft Ordinances, though Commardcd
and Revrarded by the Lord, yet when divorced and feparated from
Juftice, are but bright Sins in his account: He puts upon them a

i/ighi, asfolemn astheirlnftitution. Whs required ihofe things at

your hands? The practice of Rulers fliould have a conformity to the

eternal Law of Righteoufnefs ; For the Power, the Bench, the

'Judgement, are the Lord^s, and muft not be made Tools and Wea-
pons ol Unrighteoufnefs, this were to profane th^ moft (acred

.Things,

Thcyare likewife appointed robe the Guardians of the Laws,
tiufted with the keeping and execution of them: Theyl^uldbea
living Law: The beft Laws without Execution arc a deaa Letter,

«hey want edge;The Law tiiuft take fpecial hold of Perfons guilty of

Igfois Imnu)ralitijes and Difordiers, unfupportable to any Govern-
ment, fuch Difturbers of human.^ociety, have need tobemortifi^d^

•for they area Scandal to Chriftiatiity, a R^eproach of Mat^kmd, and

draw down Judgem^tit s on therafelvcs and ©thers : Compaffion to

:rhe Innocent makes the Punifhment of others fonietimes neccflary;

and the Pervisrfcn^fe of igim M^»4Cii^nt? tjieS^ngcl Judgement
^ainft then). . :

'-
^ -

. •

t Lailly, Theii: riektion to the People (who have lodged in them
«11 exerctfe of Po\y.er) is a ftrong Bond: .They have trufted chcra

with all their moft precious Things, their Eftates, their Liberaes,

B their
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their Lives, and, which is to them deareft of all, their Religion

:

Now, to betray under Truft, thofe unvalucablc Priviledges, were

an anpardonable Treachery.

We come now to the Second Thing propofed, the confideration

of the Two, in conjun^flion, and Firft, They mnke theMagiflrat

the hvely Image of Gvod, who is both Merciful and Juft, thofeTwo
Divine Attributes have their different Aftings on their proper Ob-
jefts, without doing prejudice one to another, and in the Proclama-

tion God makes ot himfclf to "JMofes, Mercy is the firft, and Jufticc

the laft part of his Name. Befides, his two eternal Decrees concer-

ning Man's final (late, are commonly thought Ads of the higheft

Mercy and Juftice, Rom.^ i8 And farther his glorious Provi-

d€nces,(hine bright with a wife mixture ofthem ; In every Difpenfa-

rion,Mercy and Juftice kifs each one other. Such an Adminiflration,

is alfo an Enblem of the Great and General Judgement, which God
.hasdefign'dforthe Maniieftationofhis Mercy andjullice J^^W/y,

The double Title of Father and Ruler, of God and Judge, th^Ma^
giftrare wears, istobsconfid^red; The one Deflgnation, is as full

ofPity, as the other isofTerrour. Thirdly, They area countier*

part of, and fitly anfwer the two cflential Peeces of Sanftification,

LfrvetoGood, and hatredof Evil. Fourthly , By a Government
lo quahfied, God doth in a minner,make ftreight that which feem'd

crookt^d: Whatis wanting in immediat Providence, with refpedl to

the Evil and the Good, isherelupplied; lo that the c/f/A^//? has

no reafon to talk fo much of profperous Wickednefs , and opprefled

Innocence.

In the Third place, I come tofhew, That 'tis very ncceffary

and reafonable, that Perfons in Authority ihould in all their pub-

lick Adminiflrations, mingle Mercy and Juftice together, and bete

I fliall confine my felf to one main Topick, as mod proper foe

the Day, namely, The mighty and univerfal Influencefuch a Go-
vernment has on the publick Happinefs and Profperity of human
Soci^ity,, Trov, >4. ^4. Rp^htioufne/s i^xaltcih a Nation t Two

ttungs
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tilings prove this, i. *'The Juftice of the Divine i>*'Ti7/#^:

•' Providence. Indeed as to parti<:ularPerfons, the Pro-
^^^^'

" vidcnccsof God are many times promifcuoufly adminiftred \n
*' ihisWoild; (othatnoMan can certainly conclude God's Love
*' or Hatred to any perfon, by any thing that befalls him in this
** Life. But God do's not deal thus with Nations; becaufe pub:
*' lick Bodies and Communities of Men, asfuch, can only b© re-

** warded and puniflied in this World: For in the next, allthofe
" publick Societies and Combinations, wherein Men are now
•' link'd together, under feveral Governments, (hallbediflblved.
** God will not then reward or puniih Nations, as Nations, ^nd
alttleafter- ** In the ufualCourfe of his Providence, he recom^
•• penfeth Religious andVertuous Nations, with temporal Blef-

" fingsand Prosperity. For which Reafon AuHin tells us, Thac
"the mighty Succefs and long profperity of the ^^;j^^;?x, was a
'* Reward given rhem by God for their eminent Juftice.— Thii

the Scripture declares to be the fetled Courfe of God's Providence;^

That a Righteous Nation (hall be Happy, The work &f Righteouf-

nefs [haU be Teace, andthe effeCis of Rightedujnefs, ^ietnefs and
jiffurance for ever • Thus far the Learned Primate.

X, Their joint exercife, doth in its own natute condueii^d the

publick intercft. When Rulers do checker their AdminiftfatioViS

with Mercy and Juftice, this tends to make men live together in

Peacey and like a Cement to the Common- Wealth, unites and holds

all faft together. There cannot be a more certain prefage ofa de-

clining State, than diflolution of manners, through thenegleft of

Mercy and Juftice.

^ut to come a little nearer,an equal mixture of Mercy and Juftice,

does by ballancing theprocedure of Rulers, prevent all the evil

conlequences of bad Admin iftraiion, For, as on the one hand, an
effeminat Pity and undifcreet Compaflion makes both the Laws and

Amhority to be trampled on; fo, on the other hand, unmix'd wrath

turns men dtj^fperate, and W6 can't cell what men driven to extremi-

tie may d^
B a -But
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But let us yet take a nearer view & ptofpe(?l of the matter,and wd
(hallobfetvc how admirably the two are adjufted to the two great go^

verni-igpaflionsofman, Hope andfeMr,}i\\7ii2Lt^z% the helmeof So-

cieties ; a well remper'd Government^by taking hold o{ Them\ con-

ftrains men to Good, and retrains from evil. Some Perfons are of

a Good ari4 Generous difpofuion; fuch are a proper province for

Mv:f cy to gain > they muft be drawn with Cords of a man, and bands

of Love ; Others have a more ackward temper, andremptthe

Ruler to inftruft them, as Gideon did the men oi Succoth with Briers

and Thorns, /nfing, the great variety ot Peoples conditions and
manners, and their different circumftances, call for different treat-

ment to lome, the Melancholy rune of Juftice muft be Sung, Others

jnufi be comforted with the calm and ftill voice of Mercy.

I come now in the laft place, to make iorae improvement of what

is faid, by bringing it home to thebufinefs of the Day. And I beg

liberty to addrefs my feU to thofe Honourable Perfons, whohadibe
Government of the City this laft year,and are now to lay down ths

Sraffi and commit their power to Others. Itruftthatyc withrefpeft

to your publick management, have the approbation of Heaven and

the Teftimony ol your own Confciences, and honour from men, and,

to ufeoutPfalmiftsPhrafe fmceGodcametoyou. hehasbeenever

Vi^ithyou, and ye have walk'd With him, ^ndhtcn ]uff ruling m the

fear of (3od, andas the light ofthe Mornmfi^.when the^Sun rifeth-A4

amorning without Clouds, as the tender GrajsIprtngtng out afthe

Earthy i>y clearJhiningafter RaiUy ye are under the deepeft Obli-

gations, to prcferve the power in its proper (ubjC(S, by handmgft

down to Faithful men; forye are the Image of God, asy^aremen,.

asChriftians, asMagiflrats, andasMiniftersof Mercy and Juliice

to the People, look therefore that the Perfons ye Eled this day ,ha vfe

the Qualifications rct^uired in a good Ruler, Exsd, iU,ii. lAore-

over thou ffoaltprovide Qui ofall the People, able men, fuchdsieat

God, men GfTriith loafmgCoijetmifiieJs-, and place Inch overthem to

bTRulefSy^C. lerthiS Text fervs as an Autiienrick Diredory to

ypurp/efenc Wcrk^, lor,, withquta due obiervancaofrtinyour E,

leAiofl;
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lecftion, thsre will be an utter neglcft of Mercy and Juftice. Ye are

tochule Men of great abilities of mind, Perfons of good Judgment
and prudence. Magiftrates Ihouldbe wife as an Angel of God, of

a difccrnin(T Spirit, and vafl comprehenfion ; they are likevvife to

hz fucb CIS fear God-^ ** Religion in a Magiftrate, (asonewellfayeth)

**ftreng{hens his Authority, bccaufc it procures veneration^ and
"gains reputation roir, andinalltheAffairsof the World, fomuch
/Vreputancn is re lly, fo muchpower. The Magiftratmuflhavfl

the Greatnefs of God.and the detormity of vice,an J the condition^of

the ^'eoplci.^ll?nhisEye, which he cannot have, If his heart be not

pofieflvd with awful impre(Iions,and alively fenfeof the Divine Ma*
jelty, ThisHoly and B-eligious fear , (ervesas apo^erful reftrainc

on mens Natures, and makes them invincible, though affaulted

with rhe great temptations that accompany their Office. They arc

alfo to countenance and encourage Religion by their good example,

**The lewd pradice of a Ruler (as one fayethj isvery itX''

*Meftious, makes a thoufand fall at his fide, andten thoufandathis

tight hand. The beft of men are in danger to turn a little vVorfe by
promotion, and how much Reliijionfoever they carry to the Benchi,

it will be found little enough when it comes there. Ye'muillike^-

Wife lookout for men rhit arc /i/i;^rj^/^ra^'&, Judges ought to mak«
a Critical Search, anexa'l: and diligent inquiry alter Truth, The
Caujelknewmt\ faysji?^', //€'d2rf6<?^ c>«^; They ftiould copy af-

ter our Lord, whojudged iiot by the appearance of the eye. They
muil not be impokd upon, njr abused by an artful reprefcntation,

and cunning difguifeoimaners, andguildingof falfhood vvitha fair

fhew of Truth And to compleat the Charat'^tet of menfit to be cho*

fen, ihcymui\hehafers'fGovefoufHe/s, i.e. Notonly innocenc

t)f, but full of avcffionto that bafe Vice; itwastheEmperour
Hadrian'^ common proverb, I am to inrich the People, not my fclf

f^d'^i2L\v\gCii?tolm€ns, the Rich^ of myfubjedsace myplenry..

Itsfit'tbat Magiftrats have aflouTifeingaiidplenciCul forruflC, that

iii difpcnfingof juftice, , ihey may havea firvglcregatdxo the publick^

^Intercft, andno mefcenary refped to ili^ir own. And 'above all,rhey



are tohaveaperfcfl: indignation atthatgrofs perverterofall Juftice.

Bribery, Judges were wont to be piccur'd without hands. To
fliut up this exhortation, feeye manage your Election with all pof.

fible fincericy , confider ye are a Congregation of Gods, and the fu-

preme God is among; you, obfcrving and recording all your ways,
and weighing your Dcfigns, and penetrating into the mod inward
and hidden Springs o( your Actions; Inthemid^pofyou, difFufing

his influences as the Centre ofyourhappinels.

In the fecond place,! have a word to you,to whom Godfliall come
this day, Take ©n David's vows, to fing o[ Mercy and Judgement;
This hath been God^s way with you, let it be your way with the

"people. **Know, that though you be Gods on Earrh, ys arc Sub,

•*je(SsofH(3aven, andaccoumablstof-limthat is Higher than the

'^Highsft. Suffermeto give you a few Direftions r. Exercife

Mercy and Juflice with Chriftian Courage, In the Lords caufe be

bold as a Lyon; let difficulties only lerve to whetc your Refolutions,

kindle your Zeal, and be a Spur to your endeavours. Solomons

Throne of Judgement was fupported by Lyons, arj embleme of

Courage- The Cowardice offorry Peafants is alcogeiher unworthy

ofyourChara{5^er. He deferves not to wear God's Sword that has

not a Heart to draw it, put an intire confidence in the divine pro^

teflion, and fear nothing. Know, that Providence Exercifeth a pc^i

culiar care over Magiflratcs in th«pra6Hf(e and obedience of theic

Dury ? He is with you tn judgement : Ye are fenced and rail'd about

with his Infinit wifdom, Almighty Power, and unchangeable Faith,

fulnsfs; Truft God for once, and be Jealous for him; Breath Life

into the laguifliing Laws, by Executing rhem on Notorious OfFen*

ders; Iaytothemighty,liftnotuptheHoin,rifeup for Goda^ainft

evil doers.Many diforders abound in the City, make it your bufinefs,

to drain that deluge of Impiety, that has over run it; Sin unpu-

nifh*d,blows up a Government ; *tis therefore your Wifdom,Intered

and Duty, by the due execution ofJuftice to prevent it» x. Ye
muftdoitfpeediJy, thisfeemstobethe DiftatotNaure, Ez^aji
a6. Slowpac'djuftice, is the nextdegrce toUiijuftice: Andun*

necef*



( I? )

neceffary Delay in giving of Judgement is a great Grievance, j.

Yet ye would art vvich great deliberation, which ferves as a Check
upon the former Hafly and rafh Judgement is a mod dan.

gerrus rhing_ An Omnifcient God will not punifh a S^dom^

though their Wickednefswas notorioufly known, till he firft bring

themtoaTrial The Ruler is to have two Ears to hear both Par-

ties It was an ingenious Check Macbetas gave Thilip oi Mace-
don, forgiving raflb Judgement againft him, thrKing having flum.

bred all the while the Cale was a pleading; Machetas, at the giving

of the Sentence, with a loud Voice, call'dout, I Appeal, at which
TAtltp being furrnzed, demanded, T© whom, To yourfelf Sir^

faid he, when you are well awake.

Iconcludc all with a ferious Advice to theMagiftratesandthe
People, to Read, and Cenfidcr well that i^Komans, where we
have the true Meaiuresof the People Submi(Eon, and che Rulers
Power.

F I N I S-

•"- '^tft.. r.



' At this time ypen EleUei Magiftrates,

THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

HQBEIiT CHEISLT, Lord Provoft^

fohn Rohertfon, ^
George Hume; ^

Baillies,
Archibald Rule, ^^^.^ > -yjj

Adam Broun, ' j
^

Hugh Blair, Dean of Gild.

Patric\ Thomfon, Thelaurer.

at^e*^^ *WTr--p^<f hHm<»w fkfrUCtf^H ^^4
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